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"8 desire to "bid the fleeting
nent slay" beam Intimate re- -

tilp with the-ino- sl evanescent o

It that of. the stnge. "Tho bust"
tOaUtlcr. "outlives tlio city; the coin. i

." "Art atone endure." la the '

nof his rhapsody, The verdict. ,

r,.j too general. Hrler, indeed,
moat daaxllng triumphs of the i

'Wot marble nor glided monti- -
'preserve them. Uooth'a Hamlet.

I'M lnr. HMvlnt'M S!ntitnu. Mini- -
fa; lAdy Macbeth died with their

Memory, notoriously unre- -
among lnental attributes, can'

WoiPi Jicep

adequately reconstruct the grealness , ,,"",' '"""'" mnK"r at ''"'""'
' responsible, moreover, fornone thnJ. the solo .Ztrl , MuclnB..W;onn.t.f.. oxquhll. panto- -

:

Itllristrument available. Anil that I

rvtheatrlcal reminiscences, consclen- -
y If not Infallibly set forth, are

rtra tie welcomed.
'lAfl'eMay In such a form Is "The I.tfc

AUgustln Paly" (Tho Maunlllan
apany), by his brother, thn laid
ph Jrancls Dlly. Vanished the

ctorles of the finest comedy orKanUu- -

i which ever graced the American
atre. For them the artistic stab ty

f;tho coin, the bust, the painting was
evilably unattainable. Mr. Daly, how

T,,hAn dono his best to revivify old
ollectlons. Hla work affectionately
ounta Home of tho most noteworthy

hlevemeiita of tho native stage. It t

trloreover, potent contemporary i

tlnence In the suggestive contrasts It
pplles between modern theatrical con- -
tlons nnd those of tho blllllant Italy
rime. i .

rIrt'the footllght woild Augustln l)al's
ewiuqn waa unique, lie meu in, and

Sven surSived, nn era In which sheer
rtelesa commercialism was much less
omlnent In the American theatre than

Vli today. This la not to say tli.it the
Lingulshed Impresario disregarded
bless principles. He was. In fact.
nly nlie to them, but with financial
lien waa combined an artistic en- -

elasm, .a profound know ledge of the
ami. sunerlntlvo irlfts In slaen .

n and an unquenchable Idealism and
Hde In his endeavors that now all too

Enjeldom comnrlso a managerial cuuln- -
en

m Movements for the legitimate develop-- 1.. w . 1
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K&sWho has leading role in "Hnvi
Eft Heart," tho Forrest's hill
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he- -
ginning January 21.

ipaent of the stage, of course, exist to-h- y,

but, unfoitunately. their snonsoisiueually lack tho comprehensive practical
resources ana financial assets of n man

n Jjai. vs jor uie fiiuto- -
jcniiiu managers, vneir iieseuing railing

.otten sheer ignorance. They simply
not know good art from bad. Of- -

rings worthy and unworthv nmv be
aucea uuring xne same season under

banners. As a rulel American
Bagera of today, with certain excep-1-

'among Whom inav be mentlnnftit
Othr.op Ames, Margaret Anglln, Wll-- n

ITaVersham. David Ilelasco nnd
bit, iD. Williams. hav no consistent
tietlo jwllcy based on actual

or actlne.
i'iU
vil nii... i ... ... .."""" ,ur "loro "ianMr, I

CJ" ' llr "rts lllv rare good
tune of the American stairn tn lmv

Bj dominant power a producer who
at tne same time a. scholar and n.

I of discerning taste. Augustln Dalv's I

l& of acquaintance anione the r.ntn.
of his generation was wide and

nea. Tennyson wrote "Tho For- -
for him. Statesmen, noets.

iltots. distinguished actors, eminent i

iik, judges nnd generals of the
were numbered among his friends. I

personnel of tho "little supper
fflen tin (h ctniM nf 1VI. iti...

to celebrate the rsatnrnrtAn r.f i,'.i
nve-a- ct version. "Induction" nnd

Lvof "The Taming of the Shrew" to
i; Stage Included General Sh'ennnn.

erai Horace Porter, Horace Howard
murdecod,'.Of

tx&, comedy, ,

.linAU-- uarrle. ' Is one the late .

17.7 . . . ,V , I

'

rcnAIjT-T-, the tone Joaeuh ,

y'g biography of brother Is
eulogistic. .Shortcomings

' l,..,..ml II- - 1 n..K. I,--. -

are lervently Tho
King" emasculation of Shake-- ,

nd nf -
compan)-- , the

IttiM or a reauy worthy and am
..llaTA Phaplna WnVimnH lt..i,,.,- -, -- - --.......,

1 innmnMatuin nr Hn

r inese are matters on which
icier lightly. The
frankly.' to bury

tov praise nnd perpetuate

.Ma human and.-- hi the main.
, Trtee. iroin of .Augustln Dal- -

Try formidable' ma- -
, qgweicns occasional Iapaes.
1. credit Hit are the s--

a Kiiiiiiu.-iiiiui- tvoni-W- b
the name, ot Ada Return.

n. Gilbert, Charles
wnMunMa, fyrone fawer.

uminariear Uie
.Khakenpearoli

! ...aw. k.j.i.'. ...-- 1 ! IS Q
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singing of many adtnlrablo dramas from
tho French and Herman, tho revival
delight of llestoratlon and eight-
eenth century Illustrated by
presentations of Wyrherly's "Tho Coun-
try Wlfft" Oenatneil "Thrt.. fVmn(ri- -

. fjlrl"!.....-- - - ...w ', , I ,
nnu "eiettaoie exampiarti or me talents
P.' M"' lovviey, .Mrs. CentlHvre, John

""" '"" "-.- "" ',""':
"""". "n" MI,m

intrnt LiiluuKlluui inn I til rvi 11. I'Ub M,

dollar In hla pocket by vulgar and mere-
tricious methods.

This policy was maintained also In hi
ventures, tn "The Ituitaway

Olrl" and Its companion pieces ho fos

mime. "JKnfant 1'rodlKiie" (revived last
season In New Yoik) nml IlumperdlncU's
charming "Haeniel and dretel" to the
American public. In the literary field
his nctl Ity was prodigious. Hcsldea the
adaptations, he was thv author of orig-
inal inelodiama. and ecn found time
to write the most authorttatlvo und
comprehensUo life of "I'es" Wofllngton
ever penned

howeer, us aSTIMl'I.ATIXti,
of Daly's energies

and Inltlathe may be, tho special appeal
of tho book Ilea In the quickening of
m eclous meniorleo of the therftre. of cvh- -
nines of wholesome and delicious en- -
Joyment Inspired by tho ladlant nit of
eomeilv. ami In thn evtremely Interefct- -
jng collection of letters Interspersed
through the volume. Ill tho light of
Piesent situation", some of these
nro quaintly entitled to preservation.
Does Joint Drew recall u vaiuanie utile
note of his boyhood dny, Intrusted to
him by a solicitous mothei ? J r. Dalj
has h.imilly prescived It It was d- -

diessed to Augustln Daly, and heie It Is:

Arch Ht. Thlre, t'lilla.lolulila. M4- - 2. '7:1
My liar lr If not InronsHlmt llh

your roculMtluiift, avIII you oMIkh m? by RlvlnR
lny on (Ihe hearer of tliln) two for
each of otir tlKMtri"?

Vours truh.
I.OVIl'A UI!i:V

Viiotber letter also of Intel est to
contemporaiy theatre pations inns as
follows

'i. July 5, 1SS.'
.uuniin liai u.

llar Mr I take tlii Hbertv nf Tier &OU

tliem few lilies to aU If o 1iui a canr
In any ipnrtnienti as wouM like to tilace

i my etttiBon twrore i no on my enifniremfni
Callims. nfilce. tmh-- r. or anjthlnit 11a '

Hitlit-- n ear of utt. a emiil piimnii ati.l
cirreel at flKUre. Why I HimM II'.. "net him In n th.itro la h ti not atrotB
riinuidi and rannnt do very lieavj- - work. If
inu have unv auth oonlnir anil will ulv
him (onMhWuttou sou will rotifer a favor

Ion soura trulv. KDVIt'NIi f'Uf.MUlt
itii, weal lourtn imi, .w ion,.
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Willie got the Job. Ho held It 'K the play, but tho diamatlc fabilc
faithfully for tlvo veals, at the end woven equally by Aillss and
which time hn was bold to wills- - herself.
per his dramatic aspirations In tho tar Mis. Hamlin Is a daughter nf a
nf the great manager Daly cast him for banker of Xew VoiK, and
the small part nf the clownish (irumlo In for Alexander Hamilton was
"The Taming of the Shrew" and ono of ' n tradition, almost n religion. In her
America's faorlt comcdl.ina his family. V splendid portialt or the
mlrth-inakln- g career. That his dioll brilliant Matesman hung over tlu

were nn the hound alt place In her family hniiip, and at the
of James on whose drolleries Col- - banking house tu which she vias some-ller'- s

attention was riveted on hundieds tlmis taken he grew familiar with
of evenings, was evident as lecently ns another portrait of Hamilton which
during the production of "Nothing Ilul hung In the nlllces. To her
the Truth." nt the Arielphl Theatre, father and hrr father Iluiiilltou

l,ucklly for the theatie, tho tho principles of llnami'. and
Daly schooling has' stamped Itself on them the lllst heard
some nf the most popular aclorx now his stoiy.
ueroie tne puo nc jonu .rew is sun,
deeply Indebted to It His depaituiela
from the Dalj company In 1892 (due
solely to a over salary de-

mands) was a great shock to tho Im-

presario. Any feeling that Drew was
was, however, Immediately

dispelled by tho generous tribute paid
by tho new "star" In Palmei's Theatre toon October 3 of the same year as the
curtain fell on the first metropolitan
production of "The Masked Hall," The
concluding words of the little speech
which J, V. Daly has preserved were: as

Bllt fel tllHt all tllSO plltUihtS Rrid that fr rlM nnrl tlirn'in.li ,,ifttthis irrat sreeilnit rnislit not have been fur lir,lu.K" rrlcnils lilin.
mn liml It not for one who tausht me To his attentive ear 1 my plan
liuw merit and deserve It who from un,i ,,l0t. Of stage however,lir.lnn nu of my Iibh watcheil nml1 '.suldM my .tern, lh vay eur. Knew little or nothing. my good
c.. for me and encuuraslng mo In niomei.ts fortune Mr. Arliss consented to my pro-
of trial and anil. In ITVje, nrt),Ti l"at "e "ou' rntlnliornln Willi.trlvlnif tu make me worthy of thin honor to.
nlaht. 1 fel. too. this poor and haltlntf me. practical and
trlhulo r.f tho heart Is little to offer for th of tho tluatto and tho Mlc- -i''" "'. ."".r .","., ""M'1"."" "" v:'"".r'on ni. hut tt Im from the heart nu i wish
to carr it. am siaa. too. to oner it neiorn

Ids frlM.il. well is mine. I e I
need not lilni mj rrlnJ iinj
" i,r- - Ualy

J-- tracts from a volume Is nfr Vmg to
very htrong. Mail: Twain's account tno ir0ad Street Theatre on next Mou-
lds encounter with Daly'.s day week,
stage Owen has vcrl- - . .

nes, Mark Twain, Claire Davis, having been by Ja.per. The slrl.
'rence Hutton 1'llbu i,-- nut having been really attached tnif' .' a?"l KWn. net tu Uroent hi. loss very
Ml 10 the accomplished cast the lonr. and i. I believe, to admit the aallor.

of

be

re ...-- HiauMviivuD) to i puit ut jii uiuiurrri , tiiva cu'ic uinm iu
Ir'the best phases of the and direct .usplclori from h!m.lf, the real mur-lo.ll-

nf hi. n.rln.1 m n-.- 1,.. Merer. 1hl I. Indicated in th (tealcn. on ths
" , ,....;1 uuq vi aaiy-- i uiHiinctiona, .up tr.o .plral atalrca.u 01 a
position is not ult' 'rn.- -' are led on Ly Ja.rr'. who

thenlrleal i,i,,. ron.elouly point- -, to hi. own (Inure In thonon manager UrHe at th head ot ths title. The fe- -

of
.his

,...
nts extolled.

and

Meeftsibn diath fit fn
laioclc presuure
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dwells, but
written not
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drama,
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musical

entitles

s.ats

nlnff

Young
ofi""" Mi.

enough

founded

father's

the
(imoolhlnit to To

His

as
name

artistic

Mtely

similitude as well as comlo appoav
"Cleinensltes," It may he
should bo already acquainted with It.

lnAA llm liiimivolf r Innnrtinpliail flsn
'amusing narratlvo in one of his later
books.

There Is also much correspondence be- -

tween mo creator or iiuciiieuerry rnwi
and Daly'concernhur projected and com
pleted plays, and letters are quoted from
Bret Harte. William Dean and
even James on similar topics.

For who may meet with
the there should be

In this letter which Daly,
who In 1871 was bravely
solving "The Mystery of Drood"
In a melodrama, elicited from Charles
-- "'n' "le "Signer or uio tor me

""'""'i1 c"'u nlu"
Uromnton. ifflv 4. 1KTI.

Pear. Sir The late Mr. IMck.ens (Oliiinu.nl- -

eated to 1119 sumi general outllnen for hi.
.chenia of "Kdwln IJrooJ." hut It was at
a very atac In the of the
Idea, and what he .aid tore mainly on the
earlier portions of the tale.

(.aivin uroou wa. never 10 reappear no

Mr Tartar, to aupply lit. plaee. it wa. In
Ilia- - simuiu ura-- l oil,h, .,,.,., after KdVln lirood und the pur- -

runt or tne cover, or tna ntmres hnrriing

male at tne lert 01 tne eover readmefh. r.la,i,Pil. i'tst." ( nnlv lntn.lu1 tn
lllu.trat. the doubt entertained by ltoaa

xroup indicate, the acceptance ot
nA,.h "J'th-- r theory. It must be purely

' ' 'UIIJCV.Ul Kl.
Yrrv- - faithfully voitra.

I'lIAllLKM ALUiTUN COLLINS,

lBa'e trial" In tho of Music
In April, 19117 If so the verdict seems
in haVA been a rank mlscnrrlntTA nf
Justice.

Tjl'T this problem Is only
--U very to a book whose
prJmo concern I the drama and

the American art of comedy act-
ing widen, iron recognition not only at
home, but In France and y.

In Urge part tho biography Is a
history of the native stage from the
early seventies to the late nineties of
the last century'. it helps to
recall many a, "fleeting of rnro
delight Inspired by art airy
subject matter with the finest and most
polished .skill. As those Daly evenings
of pleasure of them
pent by Phlladelphlans In the Chestnut

Wreet Opera, House) cannot be regained.
rwkliwr about them U the next beet ub- -

' FLg'.C(
ii..- -

to which llernard Shaw so tartly "?. "lo Philadelphia Dickens Fel- -
of ,nl"'owslllp aware when' n'onn-on

A In his
Th. f BrSualdeterioratonl'1 ".n"a'.i ?? ,tho mlrably

durtnir

pto-.- tt
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of
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special

cover
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.Mae .Marsh in "The llirlh of a
nt the Palace.

How
d to Her

With

Tim pl.i. of In ul.Uh
George Arliss appears this , on :ik
Alexander llamiltnii, llift of
Uio Is thu Joint VMirk nl Mis.
Mary I'. Hamlin nnd Mr. Arliss him-
self. To Mrs. Hamlin Is duo the credit
for having the Ideas nf vvrlt- -

0n tt .Vmelll.icr nlK,lt t 5c:lIS aft,,eatlo artv motored Tioin fanan- -
dalgua to Hoehester to attend tho first

of with fieoiKo
Atllss In the title role. Tho paitv In-

cluded Mrs. Ilauilln.
"I left Itochester after the plai," said

Mrs. Hamlin, "Imbued with ono desire
seo Oeorgo ArllSB as

Hamilton. Hut them was no such play,
anil 1 was not a play w tight. My dcsliel
would not let me rest. Urn- - night, vivid

the plot of
nabiieu tiirougii my nrain. I nrt tn

.f,,i ...,. ..r ,,i.ii, i i.......-.- . u...u. .....v.. v.,n uu ,id
nau given proor came to my aid. The
finished play was accepted, given u

by Mr. Arilsss managers,
Messers. Klaw and Hi Linger and eorgo

r --".v.
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Canandaigua,

wouderfulcmbodled
futilieVntithnr

disagreement

explained
technique,

illft'ouracement
Invaluablo

Knowledge

fascinating "Hamilton"

formidable
doornfan, (Jormley,

paralleled

mentioned,

Dlckenslans
biography

significance
considering

development

Academy

novellstlc
Incidental

espe-
cially

Kngland,

Assuredly
moment"
Interpreting

intelligent

BE

aaaaW.

.BBBVbT

admiration

ungrateful

Nation."

PATRIOT FINANCIER

LIVES ON THE STAGE

"HamiltoniuiiV Ardor
Collaboration

George Arliss

"Hamilton.'

Treasury,

originated

performance "I'aganlul,"

Alexander

lightning, 'Hamilton'

production

MUSICAL STARS

HiaL'

Jaquea Thlbaud (top),
Bellevue mornlnjr muslcale.
Herman Sandby (bottou

Withersnnon
January
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Mrs. Vernon Cstlo (lop), who will be hhown nt the Victoria in
"Vcnfjeanco Is Jline." Jack l'ickfonl (bottom left) in "The
.Spirit of '17," Arcadia. Harold Lockvvood (bottom liulit) in

"The Avenging Trail," IJcgent.

BUSY ACTORS IN "THE MRS. SIDDOXS, STAR'S
BIRTH OF A NATION", GREAT-(JRANI- ) AUNT

Although tlio (ipoctncul.tr fvatmes of
D. AV. (Irlllllh's "The Illitli of a Nation."
which will bo lovvaled In this ilty for
thn first time, at popular ptlces nt tho
I'.ihicc Tlieatio nil next woik, am

for that elaborate film draina'H
success, the value of vivid hlstilonlMii

GEORGK AULISS
Coming to the liroail in "Hamil-

ton" on January 21.

FIGURING MIDWINTER CONCERTS

iHH
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will be

tas not forgotten by" the master
A. cast of excellence

was employed to Illuminate tho stirring
subject matter of the panorama of tho
Civil War nnd tho reconstruction period.

In the long list cf principals, the
0 lull bisters, Lillian and Dorothy, have
Important roles. The former

Klsle iitoneman, daughter of tho
Abolitionist congressional leader, sug-
gested by the figure of the
Pennsylvanlan, Miss
Olsh figures In hundreda.of scenes, from
those depleting the ante-bellu- era to
thoso concluding the stormy reconstruc-
tion days, when she weda Boh Cameron,

tho lffcle Confederate colonel.
k5j:

ir: i

"h'ldiley Kaje," vihieh will bo shown
at tho Stanley Theatre all nevt week. Is
the second pioduced by
Claia Kimball Young and her own com-
pany. Miss Young's r.necr Is a tale
of oppnitunltlcs giaped and amblllons
ealUcd.

At tho tender ago of three Claia. Kim-
ball was the talk of Chicago, because of
her biting of

' then Hie Ming hit (it
the couuti.v. IJoi ii of a theatrical fam-
ily her great giandatint was the immor-
tal Mrs Slddons of tho Kngllsh stage,
and her father Is Udward Kimball, a
veteiau pirforinei the came to the stage
iiatuially, and her rife iu that Held has
been continuous and rapid. After gaining
the invaluable experience of working Iu
a stock company In ."cattle, Miss Kimball
Invaded Now York with a bit In a
musical comedy.

Then came a vaudeville engagement.
followed by inoro "stock" work in l'hlla- -
dolphin nt tho Chestnut Street Theatre,
where she came to tho attention of .T,

Stuart lllackton. Ho iecognlzed the
screen possibilities In the young actress,
and under his dirctliu sho appeared n
many pictures, swiftly attaining the tech- -

, nlipio which has popularized her. l'roin
, this association It was u natural step
pfor Miss Young to nrgaul7o her own
coinpanj with whlii she Is nu'v engaged
In making eight produi tiou.s tint Hi"
current venr, nil to bo distribute! by
Select Pictures.

Tho first, "Magda, ' Is new being
shown to enthusiastic audiences. In
".'"lilrlcy Kaje," her second release. Miss
V.oung (rentes n role different from most
'if her Interpretations In tho past. The
scenailo Is taken from Hulbcit

play.

Anniversary AVeek at Cross Keys
The fourth anniversary of Cross Keys

Theatro will bo celebrated this week.
This playhouse was built by Messrs.
Bablosky and McGulrki when oven real
estate experts predicted that it would
bo many years before the sections ad-
jacent to Sixtieth nnd Market streets,
where it Is located, would become resi-
dential. Messrs, Sablosky and

however, had faith In tlielr 'own
Judgment, put, up the house, booked ex-
cellent acts and set popular rates for
admission. The policy waa a success
frpm the start. Furthermore, today the
section a so thickly Inhabited that there
la not a lot left for- - building

'is
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Florence Htnkle (left) will sinK in a concert in Witherspoon Hall
on 24. Thaddeus Rich (right) violin soloist

with the Philadelphia Orchestra next week.

di-

rector. noteworthy

character-
izes

Thaddeus Stevens.

photodinma

peiforinnnco

purpose.

January

dominating

Clara Kimball Young iu "Shirley
Kayo," Stanley.

ANOTHER SYMPHONY

BY MAHLER BILLED

Stokowski to Play Austrian
Composer's Fifth at Phila.

Orchestra Concerts

l'hlladelphla will bo without oiiera
next week, but musical compensation
will bo made by tho return of the l'hlla.
delphla Orchestra for Its regular series
of concerts In the Academy of Music. '

Tlio 1'rlday afternoon and Satuiday
night programs w III preent Thaddeus
Ulch, the concci tmaster of the organiz-

ation, In tho lolo of fcoloUt, The pro-- 1

j gram which Mr. Stokowskl has prepaicd
Is composed mainly of novelties, Tho
symphony Is the fifth of Mahler. It will
bo followed by ('hausson's "Poems," for
violin and orchestra, played by Mr. Itlch,
while the concludlt.g number will be
"Tho Damnation of b'aust." by llerlloz.

Tho fifth symphony Is tonietlmes
' Known ns "Tho lllant" symphony, and

like all the works of Mahler, employs a '

largo oicheslra.
Mr. Rich's offering Is also new to

Philadelphia, although ho lias played
' It with tho Orchestra on tour with great
success. The composer, a Frenchman,
was a. pupil of Massenet und also of
(,'e.sar Kranck. Ills principal wii; Is
his symphonv In 1! fiat, which was per-
formed In this city In 1H0C under the
direction of Vincent d'Indy. The
''Poems'' Is In ono movement and Is a
work of great beauty.

The cancellation of Kielsler's contracts
this season made It necessary for the
management of tho Morning Muslcales
to engage an artist In his place. Jacques
Thlbaud, the lTencli violinist, lias been
substltued for Mr. Kreliler and ho will
have us Assisting nrtlst Mmc. rinbilellei
Gills, French soprano. These cxcel-- 1

lent artists will furnish the program on
'

next Monday morning nt the Itellevue- - '

Ktrat fold

Nicholas Douty, tenor, will be heaid
in a lecture recital, "The Songs of the
Latin and tlio Slav," In Wlthcrspoon '

Hall on Tuesday evening, January IE.
This lecture recital will be tho third of

Ibis setles of five on "The Development
of tho Song." These nro somo nt the
composeis whom Mr. Douty will discuss
anil whoo songs he will sing at this

'lecltal:
"O T.nril. Most Hoi" .Franck
"TnlllKht" Maniienet
"IfVoulVLh" Xalnt-Baen- s

"Villi" l,e N'ormand
"HutterflleV chauuon"Moonlight" tf Paure...Debus.y
"Th Eastern Slave" . .ftubln.teln
"Cradle Konir" Oul
"A Word Prom Then" lllumenfeld
"lh Nereid" Utazounow

"o Thou Ulllovvy llarvent Flld"
Itachmsnlnnft

KnuIan Polk Bonr. Xlmhallwt
".Vlvlodeclamatlon, O Jtealui of JJellahl"

Arensky
Joseph W. Clarke, planlit

The Matinee Musical Club prize of
$100 offered In competition to Philadel-
phia composers only for the besttthrce-pa- it

cantata suitable for women's voices,
with Incidental solo parts, has been
awatded to Miss Frances McCollln.

Frances McCollln, born in Philadel-
phia October 24, 1801', studied piano.
organ and composition with the late
David Duffle Wood, tho lato William
Wallace Gllchilst nnd If. Alexander
Mathews. Sho la a composer member
of the Manuscript Musla Society of Phil-
adelphia, of which her father, Hdwnrd
G. McColln, was one of tho founders.

Ill 1916 she was awarded a first prise
by that society for her anthem for mixed
voices with organ accompaniment, "O
Sing- - Unto tho Lord." She Is also a
composer member of the Philadelphia
Muslo Club, where she had tho distinc-
tion of being invited to compose the
club's musical "motto" and on Whose
annual program of music by Philadel-
phia composers she has had Important
representation. Sho Is nn active mem-
ber of the Kurydlee Chorus. Her prize
cantata Is set to James Hussell Lowell's
poem, 'The Singing Leaves."

Tho week of January 21 will be tlch
In musical events. In addition to theregular orchestral nnd operatic feature
Jascha Helfetz. the remarkable Russian
violinist, will be heard with the New
York Symphony Orchestra, under the
direction of Walter Damrosch. In theAcademy on the afternoon of January
23, and Florence Hlnkle and HerbertWitherspoon will give a recital In Willi,erspoon Hall on the night of January 21,

Ninth Fine Arts Concert
The ninth freeSunday afternoon con-

cert at the Academy of the Fine Artswill be given tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. The performers will be thechoir of Second Presbyterian Church,
under Mr. Norden, with Miss MildredFaas as soprano soloist, in a program
largely of Ilusslan church muslo. Thiswill be the last concert till the closeof tho annual exhibition. Contributions
toward continuing the concert, ahounl
uo sent. wwn. iieroerc I Clark, treas
wiFi.uiarit jKAwr, X'l
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Play by a Critic, Victor Herbert Operetta and Winter!
Garden Extravaganza Are iNuvuibiea iu ue

Disclosed Here

,v:ir
ADlU.rill 'Tlic Madonna of tho

development of "feminism" ns Its
' ns a dramatic critic Is tho author,

Islns of the younger stars, lias
such excellent actors ns Ffolllot

T.YlllC "Her lIcRlmcnl," operetta hy tho prollllo Victor Herbert. Book hl
by William l.o Uaton. whoso farce, "Tho Very Idea," 1ms recently wonjl
Uroadway iucccss. Donald Jjnan,
appear ns a star. Associate players nro .ucirey --vinpie, jranis Moulin ,

and Josle Intropodl.

CJinSTXVV fSTIUinV 0V1U:. UOVSi: "The Passing Show of 1017." an"
clabornto production from tho New York Winter (inrden. Twenty scene,'
will bo revealed. Appealing musical comedy features nm'.
specialties nre promised. In tho truly stellar cast nro De Wolf Hopner,t

.leffcrsoii I)e Anecll", Iicno rrankllit, llurton CSrccn, Chick Salo nnd Ros1h
Quinn. Jf

r.trn.v. run.irm: "The Dortirt's
comedy, which won success hero last Benson. Mrs. Ueulah i:. Jay, minl
agcr of tho playhouse, will portray Mis. Dutlthat. Others In tho Staj,,'
Society's cast will bo j)av!d Howell
Khi.nnnrd nnd Henry I. I'oX.

COXTIXVIS'G ATTKACTIOSS
VOUKKKT "Tho Muslo Master," with

David Warllcld In his' familiar nnd
v lvldly limned rle of Anton von Dar-vvl-

Tho coming week will be the
final ono hero In tho engagement of
Charles Klein's popular sentimental
play, whoso appeal Is apparently ic - i

lIA..u m'tnm... from Iliamined nfiee- inincci -
dato of Its premleie,

r.Anr!laK'"Tin to the Illght," a
striking example of hitting tho popu -

lar taste by adroitly proportioning

chell Smith and John 11. Ilazzard ale
of this

American comedv. Tho cast Includes
i.Vrreit Wliiant. I.ucy itutn
Chehter. William H. Jlechan and Hd-ga- r

Ncou.
Hi:OAI "Mister Antonio," llooth a

futnedv In which I.atlll high
(.pints nie contrasted with phases of'
American (.man-tow- n lire, una nmn-n- cr

enacts tho part of tho undaunted,
Italian, Antonio

The current visit of tho
pleco will be concluded with tho end
of next week.

AT l'OPVI.AR PRICES
OKPHKVit "After OHlco Hours," a

melodrama, In which tho chief char-
acters are a business man, his wife
and daughter and a pretty stcnog-laphe- r.

UMI,.Vtr --"The Man From Wlcklow,"
with Fiske O'Hara, the Irlh singing
comedian.

VAVUliVlLhU .

KEITH'S Hlslo Janlw, In Imitations and
other features; ("onioy and 1.0 Malre,
blaekfaco tomedlans; Joslo Heather,
ntslsted by William Casey and Hobby
Heather; Fled nnd Ncttlo l'acker In
n sketch ; Hei te lleaumonte and Jack
Arnold ; Dostock'n Hiding .School ;

Itaymond Ilund, Sim Mooro nnd Sid
Oeraldc, tho Four Kings.

Cl.OIti: Stev en O'itouke. Irish ballad
singer, "Hotel Topsy Turvey," musi-
cal comedy, (..renter City Four, l.airy
Harking and company, Uush nnd Sha-
piro, Williams and Mitchell, Six Imps
and a Olrl, McNally and Ashton, Dow
and Dale, Two Antonio.

CllOSS KEYS Anniversary week bill
' will Introduce "Olives." a musical
comedy; Hal Stevens and company,
Davis and Stafford. James K. Walters
and company, O'Connor nnd Dickson,
Dancing Kennedys: first half of week.
"Ocean Hounrl." lien Kmtih. mm. ( I

Hall and company. Al U. White and
Mvrtle Young, Will and Kemp, the
Medians; latter half of week.

UllOADWAY "Tho nungalow nirls."
Conly and Webb, Al 1). White nnd
Young, Do Winters and Hose, the
I.andcr llrothers, "Heart of a l.lon,"
photoplay; first half of wede rieorge
Chose, in "Tho Arabian Xlchts."
Jamea U. Watics and company, Davis1
anu Manord,, Yalentlne nnd Hell,
"Stolen Donor," photoplay; latter, half of week.

H7M-7.4J-f I'K.Y.Y Four Fighting
College Quintet, l'oss Jones

and Marlon Greenlee. Charles Gatees
nnd Marlon Flnley, "The Conqueror,"
photoplay; first half of week. Conly
and Webb. Worth Waxton Four,
Howard's spectacle, Stono and y,

"His Jlother's Hoy," photoplay:
latter half of week.

OKAXD --Truly Shattuck and Kmma
O'.Vell, Little "Hip" and Napoleon.,elephant nnd monkey; McOowan andGordon, Farrel Taylor and company.
Heno, comedian ; Four I.ukcns, aerialartists.

Y':r"U.h1'' ,.,la,"lF..J.v!""1"''II

SwaVtsnm bmi H e" -
pew

TrTo "tC mw, W,er"f,r-A'- -
t- - i I '

' VivlaTi ,vUh
jiartln, photoplay.

COLONIAL Lewis Madden and com-pan-

Hums and Foren. "Those FiveGirls." In b, musical and dancing net.The Sisters, nice, L'lmer andTom, acrobats, "My Little Hoy."

FEATURE FILMS
SrAXLKY "Shirley Kaye," a seaeen Inadaptation of Hulbert Footntr's suc-

cessful piny, with Clara Kimballoung In tho leading role. All week.
PALAC- E- "Tho Birth of u Nation." D

W. Grimth'a highly popular spectacle!
ill wee-t-

--UiCUDLl "Tlio Spirit of '17." a pa.
trlotlo photoplay, with Jack PIckford, a
All week.

",. "' vengeance Is Mine." withMrs. t ernon Castle, nnd "The Honey-
moon," with Constance Talmadge;..........- - v n. ino Jieigiati."
with Walker Whiteside and ValentineGrant; latter half of week.

.Tr""'1' TaUcs tt nl." !thThomas ; Jfcnday and Tuesday.
The Avenging Trail," with HaroldLockwood; Wednesday and Thursday.'Julea of the Strong Heart." withOeoTge Heban; Friday and Saturday.

STRAND "The Modern Musketeer."Douglas Fairbanks ; first half of week I
'Itose of the World," with-Hlsl- o Fer-guson J latter half of week.

LOCUST "The Cold Deck." with tvibHam S. Hart; first half of week "Th0
Seven Swans," with rBuer"Clark; latter half of week.

burZebquv to
CASIXO -I-tose Sydell's "Loifdon Belles,"an attraction which has assumed astandard rating' In the realm of

A two-a- musical comedy
with specialty acts, willbe presented. In the company areGeorge V. Hayes, Ted Burns. KatePullman. Frankle Burns and LouImHartman, the prima donna. nf

GAYETY "The lllff, nine Bang Girls"
1.) a potpourri of music, comedy anddancing. The burlettas are. "The of
Corner Drug Store" and "Triple Beds."Jack Shaw, Virginia Wilson nre Inthe company,

TROCADERO-'T- he ChArmlng tvid-ow-

In a medley of muslo. dancinganil vntinvllU e.a.. -- ..r.; "". vuna a medal t Vh. II

MWaOBliriTaOaM fi ,tt m

v. - - w t'

THE COMING WEEK1
i

l'uture." an Ameilcnti comedy, with thi'sj
satirical tnemc. Aian unic, well ItnoTrrt'J

sicvcns, ono 01 1110 most prom.J
uio icauiK iuie, jut support include, ,

IMBCt nnu jcronio

ror me nrsi iiino in tins city, wnj

Dilemma," IlornarU Shaw's dellcinii.'.l

I.lndlcy, vuillam A liltney, Henry (J. 1
-- . Al

I.uin, Itena VIvIenne, Myer narrI.:S
jiiirry ijau anu UU9JIA
White.

1

CO.VIXU ATTRACTIONS VI
JAXI'AIIV SI
Itt'tlAll "Tfnmllfnn " will. r!AA-- A . - m-- "" ".;..,,,, .. ..la tt.. m"'".'.' ''. v ."."3'u' v.aiamity.j

wiiii wiiiinni liiiifTTfv jt....'"".-.- '. ... 51
i i.i I '. N.ir.an nepnnarnr in ,-- -.,

tlons from tinted nl.iv nf t,o ....
torv,

.nvinrr ?

hVKIC William Hodge, In "A Cure for 3durables. 4hi. ITU .S (,us I.dwardss new revu. A
IKltlWAltY
FOi:i:i:ST "Toot, Toot !"
I'NIinUARV It
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JUSTINE JOHNSON
Star of "Over the Top," booked
for the Chestnut Street Opera

House February 4.

elsieItanis plans
r-- TO

plaV for soldiers
''SJO J.I.UB, I"8 young American

a'"ste, whose chief contribution to the Vl

stage during a varied and brilliant sjl
carcer llas bee brilliant series of Im- - jrE

intnn. of favorite i... Kstage stars,
other ambitions. Just at present Miss
Janls is presenting her portraits In
vaudeville nnd will be the headline fea-
ture of the bill at B. F. Keith's Theatre
next week. As booh as she can obtain
the necessary uassnorts and transporta
tion, however, Miss Janls will return ta
Fraflce, where sho will apend her time

offering entertainments for the wound-
ed soldiers in tho hospitals and rest
camps.

When she returns to America ah.
hopes to star" In a new comedy along
different lines from anything In which
she has yet appeared. Miss Janls Is not
looking forward to being a Bernhardt or

Marlowe, but admits she would like
sometimes to play breezy comedy as Ma-
rie Temiest has done. A passionate
love or tragedy scene the vaudeville star
still regards with timidity.

"I have an awful sense of humor,"
says Miss Janls. "You see, I never could
go down to deep, daik depths of despair,
Something always strikes me funny be-
fore I get quite down and the serious
situation is spoiled. People like me In
the parts I play, so why shouldn't I go
ahead and give them what I want! The
vaudeville managers have signed me up
for Imitations and the producers want
ine In musical comedy nnd revues, so

might as well stick to my last. Light
farce without muslo would, I believe,
also be consistent with what talents I
may possess.

"By the way, you knotv I'm deeply Iu- -

tere.terl In tlila w., n,l, nn.l Lai- - 1,n
recruiting and collecting money and allijl

....... ...inai nnrr nf thin- - hit.. tt, mihv..
be warlike, too, and I honestly think

that I hate thought out a real surprise
for my presentment of my favorite
stars."

as usual,
uiaueu upon a substantial section., a

,1.- - . . -mo cxicuaiye or n

Players Xur VnrV Winter ftar- -

den'a annual revue, Paaalnr
1917," which starts
JKcmeni ai cnestnut street opera ;m

nouse on .Monday evening. Irene Fran,j
in unit uurion ureen, cnanea ti-n-

Sale, Gladys Clark Henrv nrrmin.-
John Dooley and Ivette Ruael. Miller
and Mack Singer some 3
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